History.-Mrs. K. T., aged 28, a housewife, of Boston, Lincs, has complained of increasing swelling and deformity of both hands since the age of 12. The swelling started insidia-usly, first appearing at the base of the left thumb and then spreading to the palm above the wrist and the dorsal surfaces of the wrist. Both wrists were operated on at the Nottingham General Hospital eleven years ago when a "tumour" was removed. The condition was then quite satisfactory for one year but the swelling slowly reappeared. Five years ago, the finger deformity recommenced, spreading from one finger to another. This deformity has been slowly progressive and the weakness of the hands has been gradually more pronounced. She has had slight pain in the hands for the past five years, more marked in the right wrist and occurring mainly in damp weather. She carries on with her duties as a housewife but finds that she cannot wring clothes and also that her hands swell at the end of the day. She has had some swelling of the ankles, left more than right in the past six months.
Family history.-No one in her family has a deformity of the hands and wrists. On examination.-A heavy woman, rather obese. Weight 131 st. Looks normally healthy. Both hands and wrists show distension of the flexor tendon sheaths. The ulnar bursa is slightly distended. There is a diffuse swelling, in the palms and wrists, of the flexor tendon sheaths. This swelling is of a firm nature and shows no tenderness, heat or redness. There is fluctuation between the palmar and wrist swellings. There is a swelling of the dorsum of both wrists at the base of the thumb and on the radial side of the wrist-joint. There is slight coarse crepitus in the region of the flexor tendons just above the wrist and more marked crepitus in the region of the thumb extensors at the wrist. There is a soft swelling of the flexor sheaths of each finger on the front of the first phalanges where crepitus can be felt, particularly on flexion of the fingers. i-' W". Deformity.-There is deformity of all the fingers and thumbs on both sides. The thumbs show a flexion deformity at the metacarpophalangeal joints of 20 degrees on the left and 30 degrees on the right. There is a hyperextension deformity of 40 degrees at the interphalangeal joints of the thumbs. The fingers show deformities of 30 degrees hyperextension at the proximal interphalangeal joints, and of 40 degrees flexion at the distal interphalangeal joints (fig. 1 ).
Movements.-Metacarpophalangeal joints of the fingers move normally. The thumb metacarpophalangeal joints flex fully but extension is limited as above. The Section of Orthopcedics first interphalangeal joints of the fingers flex 90 degrees from the position of deformity. The thumb interphalangeal joints flex 80 degrees from the position of deformity. The second interphalangeal joints of the fingers flex 30 degrees from the position of deformity. The right wrist flexes 60 degrees and extends 20 degrees. The left wrist flexes 70 degrees and extends 45 degrees. Forced passive flexion of both wrists is painful (the right more than the left).
Power.-The extensors and flexors of fingers and thumb are weak. Abduction and adduction of the fingers are very weak and all the movements of the thumb are very weak. Sensation of the hands and fingers is normal.
There are healed scars on the fronts of both wrists and on the back of the right wrist.
A biopsy of the left wrist was taken in March by Mr. P. H. Newman. He found that the flexor tendon sheaths at the wrist were distended and bulging and on opening the thumb jelly-like and yellowish fluid oozed out. Histological report: "Chronic tenosynovitis. Section shows thickening and papillary overgrowth of the synovial membrane, with occasional 'rice bodies'. There is heavy lymphocytic and plasma cell infiltration of the subsynovial tissues but no definite histological evidence of tuberculosis. "
The culture was sterile. A guinea-pig, which had been inoculated, died eight days afterwards when no evidence of any infection or of tuberculosis was found.
The ankles show a soft diffuse swelling on the outer sides of the ankle-joints, more on the left than the right. The left knee shows slight crepitus. The elbows show 20 degrees limitation of full extension, 10 degrees limitation of full supination with tenderness and crepitus over both radial heads.
She was apyrexial throughotut her two weeks' stay as an in-patient in March 1948.
X-rays of the wrist and hand show extensive swelling of the soft tissues with resulting deformity of the hand. There are some cystic areas in the carpal bones on both sides and there are some changes associated with extrinsic pressure, mainly in the phalanges ( fig. 2 ). (A full account of this case with illustrations will be given in the next issue of the Proceedings, Section of Orthopedics.)
